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CATENULlii8

QUOD SEMPER, QUOD UBIQUE, QUQD AB OMNIBUS cIkEDIt'UM EST.-HAT ALWrs, ETEnt WERE, AD mv .A . IS BELIEVED.

VOLUME II HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] J U L Y 13, 1842. . NUMBER 44

Meng the blessing of Eli the High Priest ;-nn which account
V 1 he was namned by his mother Samuel, whiclî signifies

Js Printed and Published etery Wednesday morninlg, < aske of God ;-and finally, tbat in the offerings which
NO. 2r,'OH-. STRET-she brought along with lber, wben in fulfilment of berNo. 21, JOHN STREET.

Vow, she went with lher. cbiid 10 consecrate hlm to the
Lord in Silo ; arn allusion is Madè to the Jewish, or

TiE YVÉRY REVEREND WILLIAM P. MACDoNALD, V bloody, and to the christian or unboody, sacrifice

E D IT O R. the Jêwish, by the three caives; and 10 the christianby
the three busheis of flour and the boule of4 wine. For
the Jews firut, by putting the Saviour to death,, offeredN

Original. Up he roal, as hey bad doz-à the figurati#e tdoody sa-

crifice ; and the christians, last,in the Eucharistie mys-1
ION TUE BIRTH OF CRRIST- tery, offer up the unbloody sacrifice, which sacrifice

What love for man could bring was 10 continue for ever after the bloody one was offer-
Down heav'n's Almighty king, ed up; for Jesus Christour high priest, wbo offers him-

Our nature frail and môrtal to assume !self u in an unbloody manner, under the foras of
bread andt wine in the M1ass by the hands of bis lawful

Th' Eternal born in time, pastors, is in scripturo denominated&6a priest for evor
The victiin for our crime, according to the order of Melchiuedech."1 The numlber

thre einbot offErins indictes the trinityc to who

he was named by his mothe Samuel, which signifies

both sacrifices are offered up.
she ChAPT aii.-Vrse I h-MY iorn is exalted ; for

Our sin begottea îhrongv the horn is the s r.ngcli of such animais, as the Jews

Lord in Sioo; artlalusion is add toitheJewish, o

bwere wontto offer c in their sacriflces r But these ani-

mals as has been observed; were aways i some snse

the tree ushel of lourandstelbotle o win. Fo

Fioii ail sublunar scenes, ornblomatical of the ail-conclusive and satisfactory vie-
To endless bliss beyond ilîls vale ofbars. tim J be some day offered t S udtheir borasdthere-

fore represented his strength or po ar. The Jews,
In deepest mantlingclcGud,, therefofr, o considered that their sreicgh ad poweri
As soi his glory irQudw, and prevalence over ther entmies were derivod frm

IEiae gladd'ning ail so boundless forth-hat beams. the efficacy of their sacrifices-hat is, from heir religi

ous worship o uGod-and, i ud the fuofilment of the fi-Coneal e h iseu ises gure from the final victim inat; used ibis figure ofn b cut fellorma our ie r speech, the horde to dehote power, strength. vicory,An elourma nexaltation, and glory. It is also remarkable how simi
By angels no v adord, lar in its sentiments this inspired canticle of Anasjeo

sie sovreign Lord, that t the blessed virgin. In the concluding words of
heu ato heir hw eppelercanicle- theLordsha judge the ends of the

Stus or erearth, and heal give empire is king; and sha

Though niortal erst and mean, exaît the bora or his Chris"-Anria sbiews thiat the faiîli-
ole now o'er ail is seen, fui Jews undersood tbe figurative allusion their vie.

The headdexalsed of our ransom'd race. imbm the Saviour in the very sense !ust menioned.

O, laugh or mourn with me the rueN jeot.-Cowopr

IGNIS FATUUS.

-ack and the Lanthorn, or Will o' the Wisp.-..A New
Song.-Tune, KILLICRANKIE.

Was ever go saiitly à people. as ours 1
Was e'er so religious a nation 1

His tools thrown by, ev'ry trad'shah now stour .
The country, and preachts eatvation !

With bible in hand ; black coat and white band,
These apostle's are ev'ry where swarming;

The text they expound; and, iin sanctified soundi
They descant in a manner so chasming;

That young run, and oid run, and ail run to hear them t
The light skipping folks.are the first to get near -them: r
The old hoppers last on their tiptoes must rear themr

To catch th' evangelical echo.

Yon Currir of skins, hark! now he begins
His ditty so drawling and holy;

The crowds in amate, on their oracle gaze ,
Then melt at the sound melancholy î

" Dear brethren, alas ! you have all gona astiay,
" And your.backsliding guides have betîiyad you;

"But mine is the ligh: tha will shew you the way;
" And this bible the torch that shall guide you."

Against the•proud Philistins while he's iaveighing ;
For the ark of the Lord thety are fainting and dyiog:
They're sobbing and sighing : they're weeping rand

crying ;
And the seiirit of sadness broods o'er them.

But, hark ye, beluved ! and mark what I say!
" The day of our glory's approaching ;

"W hen the Lord will his enemies put in dismay
"And humble the Ilethite reproaching.

"Though noW his abode is established in peadei
"W hile we in the wilderness wander;

"To make for us roojn, soon he will them displace,
"Who dare his own people to slahder.''

Then loud their exulting ; the foes they're insulting;
With blows they would bang them ; while others would

hangr them ,
Verse 32.-''Thy rival." A priest of another race. 'Twere pity to spare them,who thus would entnaretheri;

THé This was partly fulfilled when Abbathar, of the race of And Heli's gaping jaws shall devour thesh t
CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTItATED Heli, was removed from the priesthood ; and Sadoc,whci

DIVINE -l But, now for the!Gospel, if such is your teal,DIVINE. was of another line, was subsÊtuted in hisplace. But it "Give Charity's tuite to support il;
cHAPTER 10111. was more fully accomplished in the NewTestanent,when "Nor would 1, though lab'ridlg thus hard for your weal,

the priesthood of Aaron gave place to that of Christ.- "By force, like the hireling, extort it.
TU FIiISTHERwIU CLF SLUEL D. B. W"hat you give to your Pastor, you lend to the Lord,OTiiWsK CLLID Verse 33.-Stili a remnant is loft. The hope of Is t "And he in his time will reward you.TUE FIRST BOOK 0F KINGS. rael is not extinguished. "From each He's expecting what each can afford,

This. and the following Book, are called by the He- Verse s5.-"And I will raise me up a faithful priest.,, "So may He in mercy regard you !"
Irews the 3ooks of Samuel; because they contaiti the This alludes immediately to Samuel, but remotely to the Then coppers resound in the hollow bat jingling,
històry of Samuel, and of the two kings, Saul and Da, Saviour, of whom he was a figure, like most of the great Their counterfeits some sons of Belial are muingling:
Vid, whom he anointed. They are more commonly and holy personages under the Jewish dispensation. The chosen their thin silver sixpence drop tingling-
tamed by the Fathers, the first and second Book of CInAPTER iii. I.-" And the word of the Lord was A souid to the preacher so cheering!

'Kings. As to the writers of them, it is the common opis ,,
"precious inathosecdayos-thateisrrarboasathere ass noion that Samuel conposed the first book as far as the manifest visio.-D.B. Leeds New Catholie Chvrch.-A splendid altar is in

enty-fifthchapter, and that the prophets Nathan and course of erction a this cuch, whic it supposed
ad finished the first and wrote the second book.-D.B. CHAPTER iv. I.-"The Stone of lielp," in Hebrew, .cos upwrds of £4000-Mr.Pm'gin i s ei

Ébe-nearso alld fom he elpwhih à Lod ýwill cost upwards of £4000-Mr.Pingin. is the artchi-
CItAPTEa i.-In this chapter we may remark, that flben-nezar, so called from the help which the Lord tect. la the late influential Catholip processiort which
na.another figure of the Gentile church, was lon was pleased afterwards to give t his pe.ple Israel in took place iti Leeds§ on Whit Tuesday, Brother Ma-

rren; like Sarai, Rachel and Rebecca all, however, that plaoe, at the prayer of Samul.-Chaptbr seventh, carius, one of the monks of Mount St. Bernard, walked
ebest beloved t-Tbis hat the great prophet Samuel was verbe 12.-D.B. conspicuously in the crowd with a teetotal medal, cross,

6 i [To be C.ntinued.] and rosette, hung roundhis neck,- Truc Tablet
, May.
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The Catholic.

(G' Ail letters and remittances are tu
be forwvarded, freo of postage, to the Edi-
or, the Very lRev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THE UATHOLW.
Hanilton, G. •).

VEDNESDaY, J U L Y 13.

(GÞ- The first year of our publication
being nearly ut a close, ve w'ish our
Agents to be up and doing in enroling the
nanes of new subscribers, to be forward,
cd ta us before the commencement o the
next volume; that knowing vhat numbers
we have lo strike off, no now subscriber
may be deprived of a regular series or the
future numbru.

We also beg ta remind our ngent,that
numbers of our subscribcrs have not yet
sent in their subscription monies ; which,
t-Bey must know, wdl very much tripple
us in the furtherance of our next year's ctalled Austin's Dvotions, ail hliat regard-
undertnking. It should nlways be borne ed the Eucharist, Penance, ExtreneUn.-
in mind, that our ternis are-lhul'syearly
in advantce-a principle which, if duly
attended ta, would prevent much anxiely.

Ç[7' We have heen apprised by Mr.
McKenna, Agent for the Catholic lieraid,
that lie lias forwarded ta us a copy of the
Grcen Bor.c, and some works for subscri-
bars in Dundas,-none of whiclh have
come to hand. Th Prayer Books have
been received•.

Ve have written, and afterwards spoks
en, ta the head of our corporation, con-
cerning a dort of iniquity lately es:ablish-
q.d it our vicinity, on MlcNab street.-
Othxer respectable neighbours have borne
witness, before our city rulers, ta the noc-
turnal disturbances they are exposed to
by the drtunken and debatichei frequent-
ers of this place of infamy. Notice bas
buen given or i this to the own'rs of
the wretched tenement, anid still the in-
dwellers thtereof are not ejected ! That
there is no effect wolhout a cause is a sure
axiom. The public are t'ree to gness what
that cause raay be. But sure it is, that
ivlt:le such a ha.mît is sufiered to exist on
MticNab Street, no decent person vil]
cihoose to take up hits ldg.'ngs l4tn.

Swuce tritintg the abote, we learn the
nusance complained of lias been rennved
to by Car too shaît a distanre west of us

We are nothing surprised nt ithe forges
quota-ion front the Decreesor the Councsl
Uf Elvira, by Protestant writers, this
existence of whose establishments depend:
upon misleading the public. Whitaker
(of wvhomtî we have before :poken . an(
of whith ne vould again reiresh tt<
mfemory of thte Gazetlemon) in bis lie o
Queei. Mary, though a Chuich of Eng
land clergyman, acknowledges h:msel
obliged, w'ithi shane,. o lawn, that "for
gcry and falseiuodare tle crying sin o
Protestant authors.'' le udds, that b
-·ethgently sought in Calholic writers, lit
souglht in vain, for huch damninç outrag
es agains lIte trutlh." Our volunteer an
,onist of th Ilamdon Ga::tre, ikê a'

lion, Prayers to the (Saints and for the
Dead ; republisled it in ils mangled forn,
and, without one single addition to the

.work ; giving it forth, utnder his own
naine, as lis uwn production. In this lie
only imitated the Anghcan Reformers in
site formation ai their Book of Comm on
Prayer ; vhich is alt purloined fron the
Catholic original, except their Gunpotwder
Treason,their mock martyrdomof Ciarles
the first : the restoration o Charles the
second, bis lewd and licentious son ; and
the accession of their Dotch deliverer: -
ail for royalty and loyalty ta him or her
who reigns and favours thom. lite head
and idol of their establishtient.

Ili thesame thicving and dishonorable
vay lhas thte universally admired w'ork ofi
Thomas a Kempis, a monk, been publisI-
.cd by Protestants of various denoninRti-
ans; but in an imperfect state. They ail
airit the Fourth Book, ivhich dweils on-
tirelv on the real presence of Jesus Christ
in the holy sacrament of the altar.

IL is therefore nothing to be wondered

PASTORAL ADDRESS wot hy, vere veeping in) the bitterness or
Ais Lordsîhip lthe Bfahop of '&ronito, their souls wtit most liter weeping, their

for the Jubilee of 1842. kons %%ore received vith o en rmas in hei.
--. alsl nnd neadegies, and thero ocoiveti

otlor8- or purely sectirian ard pattitid
oducation,,is greedily fond·of swallu%îing
vlatever ls suid or wnttan against the
Catholio Church. Though no scripture,
and but the word or writihg ar n Moshein,
a Ilartwel Ilor, or orany religiaus tract
cribblr .i'tia ail gospel ta "uc," ."nes

he knilow thle deceitful tricks of his own i
customers, such as io Catlholic writers
ever hlad recourse tu ? Shali 9e a1so
ugnin put iinin mind, how that Cardinal
Bellarmine had in his adinired controer-
sial discussions, staried aganst his own
religion the strongest objections that could
possibly Le put to it; stronger that any
ever put ta it by its Protestant advorsa-
ries : and these lie had as triumphantily
answered. A vorthy son o the Refor-
mation h:d the unblushing effrontery ta
publishi ail thle Cerdinal's objections aprrt.
'with bis answers to .hem, and stiled lthe
book lnllarmine against Popery ! !

One Mr. Ilick,also, a Church of Eng-
land clergyman, after cutting out of a

[much esteemed Catholic Prayer Book,

ai, if Protestant writers on Church IUis- Whlày do ihiese mon rage logether, and
tory should misquote and misinterpret the why do the people devise vain tlings?
works of thte Falters atid the lecisions of the riulers stand up and -meut logetier a-
tie Councils; and -even forge at times, gainst th Lord and agaîst is Anointed.
nihen need is, what serves ta prop up their -- Ps. ii, 1 2. lIe invites us in the bu
own ne fashioned systenis. This thoy inility of his heart to mingle our leurs andhave done for threc hundred years, not s w His to appease the Divine an-otnly with impunity, but under lie sanction s.gs s -p hD a
o a sectarian and persecuing govern. ger and 10 implore in thle nane o Itat
ment, whichl allowed not the Catiolics ta faith, vhtereby we are mnembers o one
speak for themselves. But not, thank body. rte tiercy of the all powverful God
Gaod ! the times are altered ; andt ruth at in favor uf a Kinugdoi once so illustrious
last will out. bv the -virtecs, the sanictily, and'miracles

4e shalI be more explicit in our next o'f lier Siints. Let us therefore, Deativon the Church Doctrine of Celibacy. Belo ed B rthrn.join or hu mle pay.

The Britisht Society lias issued smnce ers w.th Ilhe wiale hurch Of God, and lt
its commencement, uipwards of iourteen us sue, in the presence of tIe Most Ilighi
milhons of Bibles. Thiese are Ite fruits for mercv in behtalf of lier afflicted child.
a ihis noble association." ren, that*those who have erred from the(7 These are the ftuits, but where rvay tad light of truih, may rgain return
are he conversions ? Thue whole is but into the way ofjnrstice.a catch penny speculation ;-t:e aulri sa-
cra Fames. Moreover Spain, Catinlic Spain, ias

a sptecial caim upon our uffections, a mûre
Mr. Hinîcks. late Editor o the Toronto tian ordinary riglit to our niost fervenE;an:er,.hias accepted the oice oln T

spector t;ncral. with a sent in the Cout. pryers. ess Itppy ays, 'dieu au
cml. lic hias sce ben re elctd by :s 1 forelathers were in the iour of distress,
former con,-tliuent to I'ariianent. whten theoy of wiioms tIe woild lias nou

PN41CIIALL PuVEit,

3y rtoe Grace a Goi and tit nuthoriiy ai
Ille IloIy Apiostolic Set,, Bistrot) of Ta-
runto. &c. &c. &c.

'I'o tIe Clergy nnd Fpilîlul of 'our Dio.
ces.s tleulti and Blessing in the Lord.

\Vu little titouglht, a few weeks ugo,
w1'hîei Ive nddiussed to you Our first Pas.
toral Charge, thiat We should be collet)
upon at su short un interval to write it
you a second tine. But whil the other
Bishops of Chritendoi, We have lcard
the voice of the Sovereign Pontiffdescrnb-
ing in ihe iost-affectinf, ternis, the sud and
afilicting situation ofthe Church of Spamn,
once so Catholic andit sa flouirishing, nd
now suffering under the severihy of God's
jusIgments. The Coummon Faier o
the Christian vorld euinestly nppeals by
His Apnstolic Letters ta the Churchu Ca.
tiîolic, and solicas the nost fervent pray-
ers of ail the faithlui for itat precioùs but
suffering porticin of the Universal Church:
for Spain, te cradle of a St Teresa and a
Su. Dominic, the country of un Ignatius,
a Francis Xaverius, a nation once lthe
glory of the Church, and now tiireatened
viul being torn violently from the unity of
Christ's mysîical body and froin the pro-
ecting h-uid of the Vicar of Jesus Christ

on earili. His ioliness exhorts sis ta ofler
up aur prayers ta the Father of morcies
and God-of all consolations, that [le niay
ba graciously pleased toshtorten the days of
bitterness ofthat unfortunte Kinigdom, and
ta restore tlro' te nerits of ie blood of
Ilis Divine Son, peace, tranquility, virtne
and consolation ta that oppressed portion
ofi the Church of Christ. In Jis tender
and ceaseless solicitude for the welfare
of the flork committed ta His care, our
Holy Father mourns, day and night, ut
the fent of our Saviour crucified, over the
nefarious designs of those ien of perdition
who have determined on waging a war
against Christ and is Saints. In the se-
cret of his heart Hle cries out to the Lord.

346

%% thits it priticiples of huil illi ahonce deli-
vered to the Sints, that <ducation Vhiclr
lthe laws of their own erring country de.
nied dte. Wv have thereforo a debt of'
grititude lo discharge, wlicit- woa shall1
purtly do by offering up Our stupiplicat ions,.
our sufirages, our asîlm-deeds, and our acts.
of self-denial, 16 appeaeo lte wrath of AI.
"tighy God,entreatiig huith ttra'the mrits
of our Saviotir, ta iolieve Spaim ia hel'
afilictian,,to forget lier past tr.mttsgiessions
and ta renieiber only lier former clarity,

-Ithe mrîagninimus viries of lier Samuts
an' Cbribtian lieroes, and tle sorrows and,

titience of lier mttost ilisitrious martyrs.
A plenary indulgent c, in the form of a-

Jubilee, lias been proclaimed for titis pur.
pose. by A postolic Letters, bearing date.
the 22nid oflast Febtuary. The fullowing
are the conditions for obtaini:ng it in the
Diocess of Toronto:

rite !itanies ofIte Sahtr %vith the 6 9itu
P~alm, versicles and prayer, shall bc pub-
licly recited in ail the Chirches of titis
Diocess, at the time clousen by the respec-
tive Pastors at tlree differecnt limes at
least within fifteen days, and in rit churh-
es wYhere thtero is a resident Clergynan
daily for fifieen days,.untd We lereby de-
clare that aIl the faithf'ul who shall ltus ut.,
tend, ltree different limes, at-these public
p.rayers, vio shall contritely confess îtheir
sims and reccive tIe Sacrament of Penance
.and the Blessed Eucharisi, shall become
parinkers of the indulgence granted by the
Fatter of al the faithful. ''lie time for
;obtaining the botefi of ihe Jubilee shal'
end oi the 1ih day of November, exclu-
sivciv.

Dearly beloved, Ve do not wish to di-
vert your attcntion from- the priîtcipnliob,
ject contemplated in the Apostolical Let,
ters, but We cannot allow. this occasion ta
,pass, witlhout: trongly exhtortiug aIl lthose
cornided ta Our pastoral cure ta be diligent
ii offering up their daily prayers in union
%irt the supplications and the inerits ai
Jesus Christ, and tbrougli te powerful
intercession of Hei, by wlon aIl orrors
are de'stroyed, for the conversion of thos
who belong iot tothe On folid of te One
Shepherd, for the incroiso nnd ptopagation-
oflthe One faih tihro' tiis immrenso diocess,
for lthe spiritual ielfure of Enguland and ail
lierdependencies tharwe may all, as ntcm
Lors i One body, be kni: togetiier not
nierely by a communion of charity, but
by Ltait identity, of fditl sa expressly, so
cogently comnianded by our divino Sa.
viour. Trusting in îhthe mercy of aur over
merciful God,and with feelings of the niost
lively and undiminished hope, lut us fre-
quiently recail ta our mind and cierish in
our heurts titut beautifuil and sublime pra'.
or wirl whiclh the Blessed Redeemer of
Nlankind concluded the most admirable
and soul tihrilling discourse ever delivered
sto te sons o men : loTy rallier, ]cep
ithem in tliy nane vhom thou hast given
nie.......I pray not that thiou shouldst
1.2ke0 tItemt out or fhe Vorld, but a.1 uhfou
shouldat keep litent from evil And not
for sta univ do 1 pra, but for tient aise
nho, tihru.fi tlcr vorJ, shail believa in



The 'Ca1bIoi~.

tue : that they may ail be one as lithu Fa- Itight Rov. Dr. Sent, J. A. of
-iher in me niid I in thee. That they may the wvbtern district,
bc One, as %o also aro One, I in filont her [)actin Kilo, V. A.of 1110 Northern istriet,
and thon il' n'O ; that they may bc perreet Right ft ovoend Doctor Yenni,
il One, and ith world May know 1hat iliopof Lasanne (Sedon)
thou hast sent ie, and hast loved lien as Right Rev. Dr. Hughes, V. A.
ihou hast loved me. John xvii. 11, &c. of Gibraltar,
To obtain so desirable and great a bles. Right Rev. Dr. Arduini, V. A.ai Moidnvia,
sing, we besccli you, Breilhren to PrY Divors Missions opthr North a
wilout ceasing, to follow that vhicih is Zurope,
good towards cach oilier and towards ail Rig t Rev. Dr. uiajon, V. A.
men, to love, to edify ont another, and to Rig lachiD and IJulgdrm,
refrain yourselves fromt ail appearancoi -of to Bosn,
evil. I Thess. v. Pmay for us ikewisT severa dicessesf Srria,
that the word of God may run and be Mucetîja, Alabania and the
gloriried aven as anong you : and ilat we. Fraciscali Missions,

l'iea Jesuits' Nfissions in~ A banin
may be delivered fron imuportunalt and
evil mui fur ail R g have v e torK , .a a .

But God is i'aithi'I, w-lia wiii sirengtiîen l';e CNpuhin Mission nt Phil.
and keep yau frant ail cvii' And ive have oppois (Romna Y)
eoifignce concernisig yaus in flia Lord, 110 Laýzaïists Ni2sion ût Cons

stantinoffla,ilt the ihîingsuclîic we commsand, 3 Bou The sa aui Salnnica.
bath do and wi. de, and ste Lard direct Th ïig ost Rev. Dr. ghilereau,
your heurts in the chn-ýriiy aof God,and site Archiblshop, V. A.. or Coli.
patirrnce a Christ. Amen. ITino.iii. stantinaple.

The present Pastoral Charge, as svell Tho Nost Rev. Dr. iiArusci,
asthe enclosed cpof aigeho Apastolie Let- Arclbisop, Armenian rit,

tors,* shali bc rend in the simne af silo iligh Right 11ev. Dr. hlznris, Bishop
or principal Mlass in ail file clîurthes ar it of a Syria, and delegate apos-
Diocess the irst Sunda>, afier ils recepý folie of Continîental Greece,
Iton, or on site first visit of cacb nîissionary Ta the samne, as Adriiqtratnr

Shis respective missionis. of! the Arhdiocss of Naxis,
Given it Toronto, utider auir linnd and Tho Missions or' the bazaribts

Suai, nnd eoîîntersigned b>' aur Serretary, nt Naxos and Sa!ntorin,
on thc Festival of siae HIyAposties. Peter Right Rev. Dr. Gabinelli, VisA.
a&d Paul. îîis 29th day ai' Jun, 184'2. op of Tyna,

t MICHAEL, Mzssros or Asu.

L. 1 S. By His Lordship's Command, Tho Most Rev. Dr. Musabini,
J.J.R AY, Pst.Sc. Archbishpec.Smyrnaaund V.

[True Copy.] A. oi Asia minor.
.Pst. Se,. 'ite Most R ev. Dr. Justiani,

Bishop o Scia,
S.Publit,hod in the Catholia May 25th ilst. The Most Rev. ste Guardian of

gwaw--W-mIr '. N cJerusalem, for the M1issions
FRAN CE. hol Land,

We have just re.ceived the Mny No. o fh Righ Itev. Df. Vilardell,
the Annales de la Propagation de la Foi, Apostaic delegata ai Lu-
which gives the report of tho receipts ant non, nd the severa diacesses
disbursements of thoISociety for the year ai'flic United Rites,
1841. Tha Mssionsile Lazarisîs at

'Receipts, 2,752,215f. 87c. Smyrna, coilege, and estub.
Balance an hands;, 933,254 71 lisiment of the Sislers of Cha.

irity,
Total a;385,469'. 58e. Ther issions f the Isie on Cs.

la the annexed cpy atheio appropria- H prus,
tions, ve shahn omit tho fractions, but The Capuchen Missions ae
mark îhem iu the summary. Tis sources f Georgin,
ai cTntribuhions arc as ooftows, includingh The ane in Syria and collego

averanl donations, 1 nt A ofppo,
ir5ace. Francs The srne et Bagd l,

Cotîncil ai Lyoný, 811,107f ,7134 h ameiebisinTi
Do. ai sarit the r , but The Capuchan Missions Tof.

Germany.
North America,
South America,
Bavaria,
Belgium,
Great Britrin and Ireland,
Spain (before the prescriptijn)
States of tlhe church,
Levant and Malza,
Lombardy,
Lucas,
Moadeca,
Parmn,
Netherlnnds,
Portugal,
Prussia,
lussia,
The States of tho Sardinia,
The Sicilies,
Sweden,
Tuscany,

APPIoaraATIoNs-
The Missions of Europe.-The

higlht Rev. Dr. Carruthers
Vicar A postolic of Edinburfg
(Scotland,)

12,753 The samo ai Aleppo,
4,146 The sanie at JafFit,
2,175 The Mission of ithe Lazarists in

219,636 I Syria and the college at An-
159,082 toura,
236,264 The Jesuit Missions in Syria,

5,563 and collego i Bayrouth,
77,234 The Apostolic Delegation ai Da,
14,951 bylon,
17,448 Tho Armenian Missions in Per,
9,226 sil,

14,715 Mission of the Lazarists at Tau-
14.763 ri.e, Ispahan and (jurmi,
18,540 Mission of tho Dominicans in
46,678 it!esnpotnmia,
85,353 Mission ofthe Camelites at Bag-

1,315 dad,
205,645. Right Rev. Dr. Borghi, V. A.

61.621 of Agra (Capuchii Mission)
33.720 The Jesuit's Missions at.Calcut-
41,006 ta and College,

Riglt Rev. Dr. Carew, V. A.
of Calcutta,

Right Rev. Dr. Fortini, V. A.
of Bombay (Carnelito Miiss.

19,650 ionfl,

Most ]Rev. Dr. Francis Xavior,
31,980 Archbishop, V. A. of Vernp.

ajy, Mlaibar,(Carmelito Mis.
9,840 sion..)

Riglt Rev. Dr. Bannand, V. A.
oi Pondicherry Coromandel,

Tho Jesuin's Missions at Madu-
9,840 ra,

Rigt tRev. Dr., Carrow, Ad,
12,00 ninistrator of tho .Vicariato

Arpostolic ofi Madras,
42,694 Right Rev. Dr Vincent du Ro.

i sairs, V. A. of Cey Ion [ALn
lu,300 sion of the Priesta of the Ir-

a tor*y..
2,460 Riglht Rev. Dr. Cao, V. A. ofr

Ava and Pegur,
R'ghut Rev. Dr. Sallvetti, V. A. '

24.600 iof Chan.si, and Chensi, I
6,000. Right Rev. Dr Rizzolati V A. Ii of Hou.Quang,
2,600 Right liev. Dr. De Epsi, 'V. A

I of Quang-Tor.g,
8,760 To the Italian Miss., Maca o..

. Right Rev Dr Perocheau, V A
21,000 of SutChuen,
2,000 TheVicariatu Apostolic ofYun.

nam, [Chinn,]
Extraor inary expenses for thel

24,600 Missions at Macao,
Right Rev Dr Carpena, V A of

4,020 Fo K;en, Dominican Mission,
and the Spanish Missions at
Macano,

19,660 Right·Rev Dr. Rameau, V A o
Tel'e.Kiang and Kiang*si,

2,460, '[ission of the Lazarists]
Semiqary of the Lazarists at

13,000 . Malcao,
t The Vicariato Apost. at Pekin,

2,460 The samio nt Nankin,
Mission of the Lazarists in Tar-

tari-.Mongol,
Seminary of the congregation of
St. Lazarus at Sivan, Tartary,

24,600 Riglht Rev Dr Verolie, V A of
1 Leo-Tnng,

2,460 Right Rey Dr Imbert, V A of
Coren,

The Vicariate Apost. ofcastern
39,235 Tonguin,

Rrght Rcv Dr Retord, V A
%/estern Tonguin,

Right Rev Dr Cuenot, V A of
61,500 Cochinchina,

Right Rev Dr Courvezy, V A
of Malalais [Philippine Isi-
nnds]

20,000 Right Rev Dr Pallegoix, V A
of Siam,

2,460 The college of l'ulo-Pinang,
MIsstoNs or AF RIcA.-

11,460 Right Rev Dr Griffith, V A of
8,72>01 the Cape of Good Hope.
3,70 Right Rev Dr Dupuch, Bishrp3,470 of Algiers,

615 jThe Capuchin Miosions at Tu.
G is,

615! The Franciscan Mlissions ut
2,000 Tripoly,

'Right Rev Dr Solers, V A of
Egypt,1,000 Tha Franciscan Missions of Up.
per Eypt,

30,000 Right Rev Dr Abbu Kariîn V A
of the Copht Catholies, Up.24,81• por Egypt,

4,920 The Missions of the Congrega-
- tions aof St. Lazarus in Aby,

sin'fia
22 000 The Missions of the Servites in

2,460 Arabia,
N:Issioxs O' at-rIT AMn

1,230 Right Rev Dr Fleming, V A
oi Ne%-foundland,

23,220 hight Rev Dr Provencher, for
the Mission of Hudson Bay,

8000 Right Rev Dr, Fraser, V A of
Nova Sondîa.

19,680 Righît Rev Dr Mac Donald Bish.
op of Charlotte Town,

Riglt Rev Dr Gaulein Bishop
19,680 o Kingstoq, Uprcr Canada,

UNItTED STAT j.
For the'establishmeit o t' ilieRa-

demptôrists in Buo.nioroe 5',120
44,280 Right Hov Dr. Loras, bishop o

DubuqueIowvaTerritory 34,440
33,005 Right Rev Dr Lefqvre, condju,

<or bishop and administ'rator
45,000 if Détroit, Micligan 10,600

Right Rev Dr Purcell, bishop or
Cincinlnati, (t 41,620

29,520 Riglht Rtev Dr Fenwick, bishtop
of Bosten, Mass. 10,89,4

Right Rev Dr Kenrick, bishiop
of l'hiindelphia 19,680

19,660 Right lev-Dr liughes,coadjuitor
Bp, nnd adminis:rator of N.Y. 44,280

12,3000 Right Rev Dr Miles, bishop of
Nnhville, Tenn. 24,600

Right Rev Dr Flaget, bishop of
uBidstow'n, Ky. 46,538

49,200 Right rev Dr de la-11ailandicro,
bislop of Vincennes., in. 44,580

Right rev Dr Rosati, bishop of
St Louie, Mo. 55,580

«, Right rev Dr Chance, bishop of
24,050 Natehes, Miss. 24,60Q

i Right rev Dr b'laic, bishop of
9,738 Nev Orleans,La. 14,760

*Right rev Dr Portier, bishop of
30,000 Nobile, Ala. 9,870

Right rev Dr England, bishop of'
Charleston, S. C. 40,000

Right rev Dr Whelan,bishop of
24,600 Richmond, Va. 24,600

CONGREGATIoNs AND MIsstoNs.
The congregation of thn Eudis-

13,113 tes in the diocess of Vincen'nes 2'0,000
The Missions of the Fathere at

15.000 Mtlercy in the U.S. 25.600
9,840' The Missions of [he Lazaristo
9.8401 intlie sumò ' 35,00

' The' Missions of the Jesuirs iil
11,000 Missouri 4,428

i The same in Kentueky 15,000
10,000 The Mllisaions of. the Lazarists

in Texs 25,000
13,610 Rti«hi rev'Dr MpcDonald,V.A.

of the'Carribb'ee islands e1,93d
18,000 Right i.ev Dr ' Rosati, for flt

Mission of Haiti ~ 10,000
36,900 The.Jesuit ?î is.ions in Jamaica 4,920

Riight rev Dr Clancy, V. A. of
42'330 Briuisi Guiaia -D,520
56,735 The Dutch missions 14,760

OccAN.1.
Right Rev Runchouse, V. A. of

Eastern Oceana. * Missions
18,580 ofi the congregation of Picpus 124,824

Right Rev Dr Pompilnier, V.A
18,7651 of Western Occana. Mis,
0,900 siens of the Maristes 135,380

1 Right Rev Dr Polding, V..ý. or
Australasia, 49,200

24,600
iThe Missions of Euro e 276 171. r

40,833

6,940

2.460

12,300

S760

6,000

40,000

4,920
IcA.

33,440

19,6S0

34,440

14,760

10,68G

Asia
A fric-$
America
Oceana

Paid ta Missions,
Contingent expenses

Total Disburse:nents,

954,155
155,813
f8617t
300,40.1

2.5S3,710 fr,
212;347

2,826,06.6 fr.

What a wonderfui society is this-how
vast ils resources-how extensive and far
feli the benefits it is the instrument or a-
chieving-as vido.spread as Cathulicity
itselif Allowing five francs to r, dolldr,
the missions oftihe United States ha.e re-
ceived about onc hundred and thirty thou-
sand do'lars, and sio Society thus sup.
porting ni.siôils through thò globe, de-,
pendùnt· on volunlary dontributions of tho
smallest amoitnt, ss the a.taple of what
can be eflbcted by pse'evranco and unify
of action.-What will the Menbers of
St Johil the Ba puist sny o this ? W1
anuicipato what the saints ofhbe R'puiblic
wili.- U. S. Alisedlany,
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The Catholie.

TrROUBLES IN TIIE SCOTTISHI Assembly; but the house rurused toen ter-
ZMON• tain that.

Prom theLoadon Spectator, May 28. On Saturday, Major Stewart, one of
The General .Assenbly of the Church te commissiobers from the Strathiboge

of Scotland lins opened ils deliberati uis minority, rose vith a copy of the New
for the season with no mitigation of vole- Te.,tanst in oie band anda paper in the
monce. Under the leadership of Mr. oler, which lie described a&un iuterd'ci
Cunningham, it lias galkes its stand, not of the C.vil Court, forbidding hin ta tal,-
nerel aigainst the niitrusin" of ministers, his seat as ait eldet tran the PiosbytUry
but agiinst the institution of patronagt.- o Strathbogie ; lie did not look on the
An object as far beyond preent reaci as interdict %% ith indifference, but lie bell
die abulition of the Peerlige; for it is Eng- that it would be criminal to. obey it an
land, not Scotland, wli;ch is the domi- long as thei bureli called for his services.
nant country- England, lot Scotland, The Reveroud Mr. Dewar of Fossaway
whiclh legislates ; and the large colcourso made a similar statement. Dr. Cindish
of Engbsh patrons whicl compose the did nsot propose to take at.y practici stp p
Iwo Houses of the Legislature w ili not with respect to the interdici: but b moved.
soon be persuaded to tcuch the Eniglishi a long resolution reciting the circumstan-
peuple by examplo how their patronage ces, and declaring tiat the Assembly-
muay lie abolisled. Whon it cones toi .... "do invite and encourage the said
that, the substitution ofVoluntaryism for Comminssisone:s from the I'resbytery ai
Establishment, or at least for State en, Stratlbogie ta persevere in the discharge
downent, wili Le at band : for the logic of the sacred duty committed ta them,

vhicl satisfiesNoni.trusionsts that noe but no.whu hstanding of whatever pains and
the communicants of the Church should1 penalties .ny ba disregarding the afore-
ha.-a die appoinitment of pastors, %%ould said interdict; relying on the suenigth of
satisfy those wio are not of the Church Alm 3hty God, and the sympatlhy, coun.
tihat thiey should hava no share in paying teniance, and support of this General. As-

for those pastors. The leaders of the As. sembly. And the General Assembly do
semb!y are play ing a bold but a dangerous frtier hereb3 protest against the attempt,
game. now for the first time made on the part of

SCOTLAN-The General Assembly of any civil tribunal, to inferfere with the

the Chiurch of Scotland was opened on constitutions ofthe Supreme Court of this

Thursday week, with unusual splendour. Church."
Upwards of.six liundred gentlemen atten- IDr. Cook moved a negative to, the
ded the, levee of the Marquis of Bute, the resolution ; but it was carried, by 174
Quecn's High Counuiissioner, in the to 76.
Throne.rooni ai Holyrood House,-a lar- The assembly agreed ta the motion of

gcr attendance thtan any for twenty-tsve Mr. Dufnlop, citing certain miuisters, wbo
years ;-aund nlot fewer than fifty carriages. had receiied the sacrament at tIe bands
awelled the procession to tie Higs Church. of the deposed ministers of Strathbogie, tc

On the motion of Dr. Gordon, Modera- appear at the bar of the bouse on Thurs-
tor oflast Asseumsbly,tlie Reverend Dr. Da. day, ta answer for their conduct. Dr.
vid Wesih was clected MuderatoD of the Biyce aid Mr. Roberteon of Ellon are of
present. The Lord Iiigh Commissoser the niumber. Mr. Duguid. vho had re-
then presented bis Cuiissaun, anài the ceived ordination ai the hands of the de-
Quecn's letter recommending a general po:ied ministers, vas also cited ta appear.

conàtrbutiun for the poor . and in lus for- Atthe sittiig on Monday,,SIrCunning-
mal speech on taking lis seat, ha assured Lam moved the followving relion: -
the Assembly "uf lier Majest>s iesolut;on "The General Assembly, laving con-
to naintain the Pr>esb> iesian guiernmenit sidered the overtures on patronage, resolve
uf this church." The Moderator intima- and declare that patronage is a grievacce,
ted, that the Church acknovledged no head attended vith injury to. the cause of pure
but the Lord Jesus Christ ; though they rel gion in thtis Church and kingdom-is
"appreciated the advantages of having the' the source of ail the d.fficulties in wihich
supreme Ecclesiastical Court dignied by tbis Churcl is now invlolved, and there-
the presence of the representative of the fore ought to bu abombshed."
Royal person " Dr. Cook moved a series of counter-

The first subject which touchled upon resolutions, which declared among other
the stirring question ofthe Assembly was tiingg, thaut the Veto Act oughit ta be can-
the preseutatout of tvo commis.sions from celled ; tait the agitation in the Church
the Presb>tery of Stratbbogie,-ouu Irec ought ta cease ; and thai under existing
the majority, whbose course bas buen obe- laws there is great security against the
dience ta the civil law : and the other stctlement of unqialified or unsuitable
from the minority,who bave preferred the ministers. Dr. Chsalmeî's was cazried, by
authority of the Assembly. The As- 241 to hO.
sembly refused ta entertitin the commis- - -
sion of the majority ; one member deco- The Droceedings at the General Assem,
rously observing that they ir-ight as well bly of the Church of Scotland, at Holy-
have a cUmmissoan fron any seven '4 sca- ruod House, are not very weil calculated
vengera or tnkers ;" and the motion ta ta restore barrtiony to the ki. k, nor remove
enril the representiatives of a mi, urty the obstacles which lie in the way of a re,
w .s carried, by 215 ta 85, MIr. Ednuand., concihi tion with the temporal potvers.-
a comissioner from the majonty, whso ven- Thse followinvsg resolution vas passed by a
tured io lay a Drotest on the table, vas majority of sixty-nine, on alonday May
roughly catechîsed and repulsed-Some -23d after a stormy disstu-sion.
question wvas raiscd as ta, an iîerdict That the Generai Assembly, having
wbtch id been aervcd suce the lazt considred the.overtures amtent patronage,

r
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esolve and deehuie that patronage le a waist, and ta thîat is fixed a claun,.,Which,
rievance. lias been attended with much draws the cart. The drawer. goeson ail

'njury tthe cause of true religion in this fours th .chain passitg bqtween the legs.
hurch and kinigdom, is the main cause ai Boys and girls,fiom fifteAn tostwenty years
lie difficulties in whiich tha church is at .of age, are employed indiscriminItely ai
rosent involvei, and that it ouglht ta bc titis, naked tothe vaist,and-dressed in tat-
boliied. tered trowsers. Tho ribaldry and the

The church of Scutland bas a perfect miserably precocious prothlgacy which
iglit ta condemn patronage, and wutild-b result are botter not described here ; nor
quite jjstif4ble in declining, if sse thought the consequences of the custon by whieh
proper, to receive the revenues of the theso young " hurrters "' have ta wuait for
state. But if ishe choose to accept those coal-in a dark roon witi n miner, wlîp Isfunds, we cannot sea on what reasouable stark nuked. Modesty is aIl but unknown.
grounds she con cbjent te the teirms on At wor.k stich as titis, pauper-children are
which the stato confers them. The civiL apprenticed at very tender years, ta re..
magistrate sya, "We place at your dis- main under th.e indentures till they are of
posai endowments, on the condition thi aga ; the mastor starving and ilt-treating
we reserve the riglht of presentation ta or tiem. One person is mentioned who had
patronage of, certain benefices.'' The in titis vay been appronticed for sixteen
Kirk must not tura round and reply, "W years. A boy oxamined ran away from
like your glebes, and your tentis, and his master after being reduced ta steal can-
your offerings ;. we will cleave ta them ; dies ta ent.
but wue denîy your rilit of presentation :
we ivill have no patronago." If the Neto Projectjor converting Papistsinte.
church of Scotland dislikes its present Protestants.--The Right Rav. Fathers-
position, there is but one retedy-she the Biisops of the Establishmnt--are
must adcpt due desperate alternative, and about ta star a Jint-Stuck Company,
dissolve partnership with the state.--Lon- having for its object the enlightenment atdon Atlas. the benigited Irish, by means of a Nation%

[Every day wridens the breach between al College, In'which Seripture.roaders and
the two coutending parties in the Chureh Sunday-teacbers are to be instructed in
of Scontlatnd. On both sides the moit un- iLe Irisb language:--"The institution(the
compromiibing spirit is ovinced,& a degree Times tella us) is ta be under the imme.
of bitterness msni(osted, unequalled even diate control of the diocesan and a board-
in the Tr'e tarian controversy of England. df directors, and is ta ba conducted by
-C E.j _ masters, who will live together on the ork'

The fruits in England of the lorious Re- ginal plaL Of our publie shals and othes
col;eginte fouindastions. In order to afford

formation. the pupils the menus of acquit ing a practi
CULaDREN MiND WoMiEN IN TIE MINES. cal as well es a grammatical knowledgb

-Few parliamentary documents have ex. of the language, it is proposed ta intro-
cited a deeper and r sore painful interest duce a nuiber of persona speaking Irih.
tian tIhe report of the Children's Employ- vho may be employed as masons,.carpen..
ment Commission. Sa far, bulky as it is, (ers, and labourers, or be permitted to filk
it relates solely ta the mines; and in those subordinate offices in the institution.-
dos k abvdes of industry it discloses scenes Other arrangements have been propted.
of suffer ing and infamy which will coma upon vhich it would. be premature, for the
upon many wellinformed people like the present, to express: any opinion. When,
fict;un or tales of distant lands. Whether we mention that no less than forty pro-
cis respects the oppressive nature of tihe lates. of the Church of England. and Ire..
e % il, the degraded ignoranco of the work land have approved of, and contribute4
people, or the gross immorality and in- largely tovards thbs undernaking, we
decency, practices.are now unfolded which tLink we Oe:iall not be accused of overrat
are beyond toleration. In the east. of ing its importance, when we say that io
Scotland, bIr. Franks describes the Iwo- deserves the- attention of every patriotte
men whoperform the office of eoal-pulting, citizen of both countries. Forty prelatÇa
or carrying the con fron tet& place where of the Church of England and Ireland
it is excavated to the mouih of the. pit, bave e.lubbed their pounds, and the par-
yoked ta a cart, sometimes crawling on sons will, wue dare he sworD, be equally
hands and knees through narrow seans. ready to-club their pence, in order that
"Tie state whllich females are in,afier pul- poor Paddy may enjoy the supreme felici-
ling, like horses, througi those holes, Iliei [y of lseaing the religion of bis fatheris,
perspiration, thseir exhaustion, and very and the clîurch of bis choice, abused by
frequently even tears, it is painful in the fools, fanatics, and knaves, in bad Irish I
extreme ta witness: yet when the work is, 'Fouis and their monîey,' acco. ding ta the
done,they return ta it with a vigor which is- good old adage, " aie easily parted ;" the
surprising, corsidering how they inwardly enormous sums that have been squander-
hnte it." Wompn retire f:Om this work ed by silly Englishmen in the more than.
but ton or twelvo d.îys to be confined : of- silly crusade agninst the Catholicism of
ton tiey niscarry ; and sometimeîcs the Ireland, affurd a capital illustration of its
child is born while the mother is actually truth. This la-t project, however, out-
at vork. These mines are badly ventila- does nil tis predecessors in absurdiy.-
ted,so tisat in hot weather (he liglts go out. Poity prelates, and persons îinnumerable,
In the Englisih mines matters appear ta bantding themsalves together, in the year
be worse: young people of boti sexes ara of qur Lord 1812, ta extirpate Popory by
employed as 'huricrs'-persons who drag Means of the Irish language ! "Oh, day
the coal front one place to anotheur in and unight, but this isowadraus.strange ?l"
small carte. A belt isfastened round the -- Dub. Pilot.



- TIiÔ Cath~lle.

The following inte nretation of one of the We behold it ovory where surrounding
darkest portions of Holy Writ, will, we the impenetrable cloud of the mysteries t

hope, bo acceptable to1nost of oitr ea. revealed ; the truth of which is so clearly
dors. demonstrated by the miraculous establish.1

,TUE VISION OF TUE MIYSTI. ment. propngation and presarvation of the 
CAL CHIARIOT 0F EZE.. Swiour's church ; the exact fulfilment of

KIEL EXPLAINED. cil the anciens figures and prophecies.
Currus Dei decem Millbus multiplexin a wor d. by ait the invinsible arguments

millia i..tatium : Dominnus i u; in $t- adduced in favoer of Christianity.
ua, in Sanct.-Ps. lx, 18. 4 Ard out or the midst thercof, that is.

Ths Chariut of "u ij. attendod by tonis of
thousan'i; ahotiande or iter, that rejoice. out of the midst of tlie fire, as it ivere, the

The Lerd Is among them In Siia ; in the hoir resbinlunce of amber."

,Place. Amber is a substance of a rich, clear,
E-zniI5t-Chaptor 1-Verse 4. transpnre.n, but not dazzling brightnces ;

"And I saw; and behold a whirlwind tint concealing the extrancous subrtances,
came out of the North; and a grcat cloud: vhich it happens to contain . a substance
and a firo enfolding il: and brightness ton, which acquires by friction an elecrie
was about a: and, out of the midst of te, lient nd aia attractive quality. (t may
(ire, as it were, ile resemblance of an therefore be considered as representing
ber." 1in the m·dst of the divine lire that ombra,

Explanation.-The wlair(tind is the c,.a it, the righteous portion ur the huma
sudden, impetuotus rushing, and over- ruce; the just, sa mild, unostentatious,
wheiming blast or the Gospel; bursting humble and open-hnarted; whoseek not
forthfromtheNorth; that is,from Rome, to hide their imperfections ; and vhose
the Babylon of the Gentiles, and Capital benevolence and friendly sympathies are
of the Heathen worid whence the faith of excited and warmed by their contact, or
the Redeemer, taught there by St. Peter, communication with their fellow crea-
his chier Apostle and Representative, turcs, whom they win over, and attract
(the rock on which Christ said he would ta themselves by their endearing sies
build his church) and by St. Paul, the of good offices and brotherly love. These,
special chosen Doctor of the Gentiles though not se refulgent as the glorified in
was ta take ils progess over ail the nations heaven, continue ta dwell and shine in the
of the earth ; prostrating and levelling midst of the brightest evidence of truth,
with the breath of their preaching, and and the fire of Chnrity, which enctclesz
that of their successors, as with a sudden the mysterious cloud ; that is, they ad-
rushing and irresistible hurricane, the here ta the true church, in which the re-
whole wide spread fabric of Idoiatry, er- vealed mysteries are carefully retained,to
rer and immorality.-So rapid and effect. the camp that worships befare the sanctu-
ive vas this wihirleind of the word divine, rywhere the cloud and the fire are seen toi
that St. Paul, in his epistle te the Roman -rest.-Esod. xxx, 9, 10.-Num. ix, l.
converts, "gives thanks ta God :ht their "And in the midst thereof the likeness
tlith is already spoken of in the whole of four living creatures. And ibis vas
world".-Rom. i, 8. Sa soon was verified their appearance: there vas the likeness
the prophecy of the Psalmist: "ihir of a man in them."
sound has gone forth into ail the innd : • Thefour liring creatures are generally
and their words to the ends of theworid. tinderstood ta denote the four evangelists.
Ps. xv, 4. There tous the likeness of a mcn in them,

And a great cloud, &c.--The impenre- because in their gospels the etornal Son
trable mystories of the Christian revela- is described under the likeness o man;
tion, always represemted and prefigured whose nature ho assumed.
by the cloud. No rian ever entered thatl "Every one had four faces ; and every
cloud, or saw and understood the myste- one had tour winge."
ries it concealed, but the Man God, the The fourfaces and four teings afevery
divine law giver himself, represented by ont, shew that Ie gospel of each is ad.
MAoses, the law gaver of the J.ews. Exod. dresaed, anc. he ûight directed, so ail the
xx, 21.-xxiv, 3, 18. four qiiarteis of the earth. That they

And a fre enfolding it.-It i ail em. are the.winged boarers in ail directions
braced, that Revelation, by that fire di- of the gospel, or glad tidings of salvation
vine, which the Saviour said "ho came ta ta crery creature.
cast upon the earth,' and which "ho de- -Their feet were straight feet ; and
sired so much ta sec enkindled:" Luke the sole of the:r foot was like the sole- of
xii, 49, the sacred all-enlivening and pp- a calf's foot; and they sparkled Jko the
rifying fire of Charity, which he sent up- appenrance of glowing brass.n
on his early followers in the form of fiery ' The straightness of their feet marks
tongues; bis holy spirit thus indicating their undeviating tendency forward t
by the form he then assuaed, the gift lie the end proposed; the instruction, sanc-
gave ; that of enkindling the longues of bis tification and salvation of ail, among
tcachers, and thereby mnaking them the
fit instruments for spreading abroad the
holy Rame; for dispelling every where
the darkness of error; and for lighting up
ai round the mystic cloud, the heart-ex-
panding conflagration, of love ta God a-
bove all things ; and te our neighbors as
ta ourselves.

And brightness was about it.-.That is,
the brigltness of ovidence, se visibio to
all, w4o do not shut t'peir oyes against it.

whom in their otiward progr.ss,theyarrive
Also, that they are net ta be diverted from
thoir course, or made te swerve by any
forced or fancied intcipretation from thei
original.meaning in ouglt that they relate
their march & gait beang everdetermined
controled and directed, by the spirit o
truth.

t The sole of their foot was as the soi
of a caif's foot."

It is on the sole of the Joot that on

stands t and it is on the typical religion of
lae Jews that the Christian Religion is
founded. Nov the supreme cet of the
Jowisl Religion, thai ia, sacrifice, con,
.isted in the emblematical offlering up
chiefly of caloes, axen, bullocks, tc.

' Their sparkhng, lake the appearance
of glowing brass," denotes tho bright, and
ikewise durable quatay of the truths thoy

procltaim.
t And they had the hands of n man un-

dor their wings on their four aides."
It is witi roai lumai hands that the

ming forth con queringto onquer. As
David tried his strength upon the lion,
wlaom he slow, before opeqly facing and
slaying thé Golish of the Philistine.-
This gospel beside& was written under the
direction of St. Peter, the immedinte ro,
presontative of Juda's lion, and is lence
called St. Peter's gospel.

The right side is that of the Gentiles ;
for on their side did the Man-Gcd display
in their cotversion tho .resistless might,
and all-subduing force of lthe lion.

The teft $ide is that of cite Jews ; end
bearers of the gospel ta ail the four qitar- te face of te ax on that aida, to enbieru
tors of the earth; the lawful pastors of 01 iheir sacrifice, alludes ta Si. Luke, wha.
Chris's Chirch, admmtistor to the faith- gîves the pricsiy gcneulogy Of lna-
fui the sacraments, and alt the sancti- iolir, shewing him, and uaso hi$ precurser,
fying and saving helps, which the gospel ta bave descended froah the trile ,f Lei
preacleed by them imflics. an c te otouse of Aaron.

SAnal lhey hnd faces and ivingg on The face of ihe cagie ec otr all thea-
their four sides, (as above.) And the four. The ongle is tIhe allegorical cm
wiogs of one were joined to the vings of blem Of St. John, who, soaring over ail the
another. They turned net, ivien they others, darts llh at once beyend the
went; but overy olle went straight for, bounds oft ime; coniomplates the eternal
vard.' gencration of the Son from the Father;

Ail this shows their close connection and thence aligluting on his native carth,
and the undevinting tendency of their proclaims him "God the word, who was
flight; that their four gospels are but one; made man and dwelt amongst us."
and.that the bearers, or preachers cf that "And their face.s and their wings were
ospel, having their wings se joined,keep stretchrd uapwards : iwo wings of every

the saime unerring and stcady flight; that one were joinea, and two covered their
their Rule of Faith is not a whimsical, bodies."

crooked, zig-zig one, bending. according Their faces and their winge verô.
tohuman caprice, from right to left ; that stretched uptwards te Heaven, the place-to
they are net, as the Apostle says, "carried which they tend ; the object of their ut-
about with every vind of doctrinc-Eph. most wishes and expectations.
v, 14-but that their doctrine is unerring; The two wvings of each joined, denote
ever tending straight forward, and direct. their close union, their moral and doctri,
ing us onwanrds ta the happy end, for nal concert, and the tvo vith ulich they
wvhich ive were created).-Not such is the cover tiheir bodies, their 1ysterious and
march and progress of errer, which fol- allegorical charatier.
lows the alluremenms of ils fancy, c.r "And every ane of them vent straight
shrinks from the objects of its fears. The forward, whither the impu'se of the spirit
reptile Serpent brood car never proceed nis to go, thither they went; apd they
ina stright line. They are condemnedto turned net whlben thev went."
wvriggle on thseir crooked way in the dust I They are impt-Iled and directed in ait
and filth, on which they feed.-Gen. iii,14.!the.ar movements by the impulse of that
They have net the wings oj the dove, toi divine spirit, whichi the Saviour proised.
carry them aloft, and bear thora cleai f' to send "to teach lais pastors ail thngs, and
artl.y obst,uerio.-Ps. lv, 7. In guide tltemn into ail truth, Io the end of

"And, as for the lkeness of their faces, 'the vorid.*-John xv, 23.
there was the face of a man, and the face 1 "And, as far the likeness of the living
of a lion on the right side of ail the four ;' creatures, lteir appearance was like thI
and the face of an ox on the left sideo of oîliving coals of fire, and lke the appeau.
ail the four ; and lte face of an eagile neer ance or lamps. This was tho visio run.
al the four." ning te anid fir in the midst of the living

The face of a man is understood ta al- creatures ; a brighit fire, a'nd ligltenings
lude ta St. Miiathow, who begins his gospel going forth from the fire."
wihthe human genealogy et Christ; shew- Cooal is a terrestrial substance. It is
iig hita thereby to be truly man, as de- here therefore the appropriate emblem or
scending froma man,who at Ihe sane time the carthly creature man. ail on fire with
is truly God. Thus the first of the four divine love.
Goupels begins by describing the buman,: The living creaurcs, thu& likenea te
and the last, or that of St. John, by descri- bwning coats uffic, are as- likened to

hing the divine Ueneraition of the Saviour. 1wigcasofe aeas-lkndt. the dive n on aictc San i amps. because, as our Saviçur said of
. <his theî wiag ai bath eet anal are them, "thry are tIe light of the world.-

.joedr. Mlt. v, 14.
The fae.A of the lion ind'cntes Si. Mark, Their runing to and frio denotes thteir

hvlo begins his gespel withl the roiec crYing indef.tigable activity ; their anxious aand
r in the desart, wrhere the lion's voice islrestiess ettdeaors to spread ail around

the loudest licard, and by shewing Ilte Sa- them the sacred fire of that charity, withs
viour, the Lion of~the tribe of w/l<, enter, which tlev glow, aard to shew forth, like

f ing the wiiderness.; and there, according lan:ps, the liglht of faill, enhanced by the
ta Jacob's proplarcy: Gen. xlix,9- CoucdhI brigh and edtfying example of their virtu-

e ing likce a lion, or lioness for his prcy: ous conduct, as. Saint Paul exhorts:r-.
trying, as man, his strength in secret as "prach,(says he,) the word. Be instant,.

e gainst the ruler of titis world, before co iln season and out of season, Intreat, rçes
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buke, in ail patecnco and doctrine.-2 Tte namo of Paganus was effected for a " this will kindle the fury of the people ciarms, or their grandeur, in thd appro.

Tim. iv, 2, 5. Be thou vigilant : labor ins long timno by certair great familics, thoughà against them." Charles V. se feared tht priated tribunes that are formed to-parate

ail ihings : do the work of an evangelist :t attested th original paganism of sonie people, thst ho decreei public vrayt rs and thei from the poor. Lot tIhe iauglty
fulf 1 the ministry :be sober," &c. isember. It is only perhops at Romlo in processiuns throtigi titi Spain, ta oit il. nci ien, wio legislate in) faveur o tileir

The brghtfre, and lightenings going our tige, whero nobles generally are seen the deliverance of the rontiff, wiom lis phlilosophîy, bear titese facts in mind, and
fvrth from the fire, represent proceeding ta contend wiith the poor in speed to seek own troops kept pri oier in Italy. Vithiin let thsem ai leat respect tie right of prior
fron the furnace of chartv, and from tiheir Christ. To the observation of Chateau- tIhe heatthon sentinents of a falise and un- possession. Tihe Catholie ra'igion, with ait

hearts all on firo with liat divino virtue, briand wc my add, that ins tlie political attainable liberty, the moderns also adopt- its seeds of future fruit ta b developed at

thcir bright consincing and ail subduing doctrine ofststes and tegislations, the two cd thir expressuns whiil, il a Christian the Clhttrch's pleasure ; embracedby the
doctrine, their enlightening, insstructing, impressions of tei ina religions are all society, are both unjutst and opposel ta loor, wts elire ebttbjlisid before titent h

and leart enkinsdhsng exhortations, nîtici discernible. While the moderns have al- the originai laws and ins-ititios of go- they found it ire ; .t is no upstart ; tIey
for leir splendid evidence, and rapid over- ternately rejected or exaggrtted the doc- vertinent. In< a::es uf faith, the people did not vote it irto.t xistence; a ninjority of

powerng etrout, are comipared to the vivid trine of the pnpular power, tho grent wri- vere net tlit vulgar spAken of by Ciceto, tiheir vaices was stot ri quired for ils es-

and iiiiaitaiienus fiaishes of lightning.- ters of the middle age innintained it wthin ini whio ns 55 t) colSel, to reason, noa tablishment, as in sthat sc-nn among the
Some consider the lightnsings hier t men- ihs just proportion. St. Thomas, for in- discrimination ic diligence; wihose actions, Ameu ican navages, wlo latsly decided for

tised, (since lightnsing is usually accom- stance, sand, "iat since law was given for vhile suffered by n i5e men, were seidom i Christinnty by i isine from their seats.-
panid, e w it h i tempes.)as em lti al ccofs- stis general gond. it was not the reason of to be. praised " the najority of whom They mere not ce consulted about it.panied tvi*ti teasp)esi.) as eusîbienatical efteentcaacnsieu bu <
the power, with ihieli the church, la lier any individual tihat could mak law, but were et.il, sa Pylades said to Orestes

.unication-, blasi that of tic multitude or of the prince who wiom no poet vas ever to address, asl Frointhe London Journal.

as t rresiblgininge, ail heress stood in place of it," Cardinal Bellarmin theognis, tis Magarian, iaid of tle peu " ACINERY 0F TuE IIR-
. . placed no meditato power between the sents of his native ]and, ranking them with TISH GOVERNIMIENT.

schisms,_and__candalous__moralities. people and God, but he supposes tle peo- the wicked ; th, y wv ere tint that Athe- "Every body knows that the Govern-
ple to be between the king and God.- nian penple decibt d by Denostihenes nient cf tiis country i conducted by tiose

Fron Digby's Ages of Failh. Suarez confi-rtîs tsis doctrine by the au- "the mosttreacherous ofail titing, change. me of th conty conucted o tose

CA TIIOLICIS3I ANDPROTEST. thority of St. Ambrose, St. Gregory the able as the ivindu",pon the incoiitant ser;'" stibuto thi Cabinet or closu Couscil, andANTISVM. Grat and S. Augustine. not that demoîcracy w!ose gifts, as l sti te cbine o the Cunci,
Tte modern sysrems, unlike Christiani- Liguori speaksto tie anme effect. "Lt moderns would iifer, .«e ulviys a Cyclo. m o thie lime being, is epccial y repsgn.

ty, began with the great and noble. In is certain," le says, "t that powver is given pian grace, to destroy otheis first'and heir tie Cabinet is usually constructed in this
the first assembly of Huguenots i t tmes of making laws, but this 1 ower as friends lust. The Divine Saviour taugit way :-The Sovereign of his or her (asyear 1557, which was discovered im tIse it respects civil laws belong by nature ta mer not te be seo proudly ready to rai at tha case mav happen ta be) freo chaica
streetof St. Jantes, at Par is, and disps sed no one, but only ta the communiiy, and the multitude, and had leit them his ex' tecae ay apn tise be)bfre ci cr
by the populace, tihese were found among from this it is transferred to one or tomore ample in tIo- gracious wods benign, elouse f Palianent an individuel, ea-

tihens many persons of the higliest rank, by whom the comminity is governied." "misereor super tuban." Moreover, the tie of hant artni as-
and several ladies Of Il e court, some Of Fenlais also maye " the temporal power constitution ofa Christian state recoguized net f t•ens n cr ar, a n

whom vere waiting upon th queen.- oies frons the commui.sy wiich is cal- thpm as entitled to eveiy protteron antl sesd o i iifluence suflicient ta enable hin
Fron the first they iad many gentlemen cd the nation;" and Bos-uet says, tro secured ite pei petuity of institutions foun- tscie w eth ns, in concert wit
in tieir ranks who were ever rcady to draw one denies that thle power of kings is not ded by cl'arty for their advantage. The fourien octier perso concert wi-

their swoids and rushis out upon tis people' in such a manner min God, but tialt i is Church claimed them as tihe objects of lier whlom lhe caun hope to carry on the bus-

ai in the affair of the chuircli of St Mhar- ailo by the consent of the people."- Tise especial love, and formed them by her i ess of the country.

ceau, where tiseir fury was excited by Abbe de la leninius shews that this doc- discipline to become what they stil con- o Thei gner pof poiy are
hearing ste bells talling for vespers. lis trine of $t. Iliomas and other tLeologians tinue, in every Catholic country, vhen o bcourse nel unîderstood becro they as-

England and Gertnany, Protestantisa in- is not ta be confousided with tiat of Ju- not pervertei by the policy, and driven to usion n cou h unacerta equin

trcduced itself by the iead or the state, by , ieu and Rosseau, n. bici they, defend un- exasperation by the injustice of rulers, a questions a thorough unanimity is requi-

princes, and nobles, and Magistrales, and der the onme of sovereignty of the people, most innecent,joyous, and enaging race, red: upon others a latitude of opeion is

inen of tetter, and descended slowly ir.to viich supposes that le people have no whoso name might no longer bu taken for i sallo ed butiwe the atter as

the lower ranks. Christianity foAlowed an other law but their on n wiil, which cre- that of a nation, but seems to be rathler i are diseussed in Cabinet, the members are

opposite course ; it commence I .n the pie, atesjustice; vlereas Catholic theologians thati of a Christian utelligence, The Io a certain extent bound by tie decision

bleian classes, vith the poor ai î1 ignorant. lay down as a prirciple, that the people a. Chuich prayed oftener for the people than of the major-ty, thougi in their places in

Tise faith ascended bydegrees in:o the high- vll as an individual is subject to the di- for kings. Site w.slied, that tiheir ap- Parament they claim the right of speak-

en anks, ad reached ai lenh tise inmpe. vine law ofjustice, essentially independ- proval might accompany î.er elections,and ing and veting as they hbink fit.

rial throne. It is a remark of Chateau. entof its will, and promulgated by the s.e indicated its necessity for kings in J "Theoe is no Cabinet in any nation

briand, tcojust to be rejecied, "thiat the conscience of the humasin race. Aware of the ceremony of thlir coronation. The which asseses se muchi power, rn exer-
two inpressions of tihese two origins have sail the abuses ta whiici the exercise Of first grand objects whici meet the eye in cises it with se much independence, bath

remained distinct in til-e twa communios." tisat right is liable, whicl cannot however the capital of lier governmenit derive their of the Sovereign and the Legisiature, as
that of Greait Britam. Undoubtedly theTite saume difference continues in tIse pro,. detroy thut right, they hsave w'ith St. tite from the people : as il ta remind men touse i Corsons may dissolve the Go,

pagation of tie tswo religions. By tisa Thomas endeasoured to guard against of that ancient d scipline, which lasted verniment whenever it may think fit to do
preaching and miracles of Si. Francis Xa- them sayi g, " a tyranical gos eriment is in prac'ice till the XIIIth century, and .onameisingtenevcn h may tornk fit <o d

er, Ilhe whole kingdom of Travancor em. unjust, beiig ord,îined tint for the con- vhich continues always in spirit to dis- se, by reiusng tie supplies, or by placing
sue, tse ltee kaddnd iofvatoh m-I.themin l a decisive minority upon any

braced the Catholic religion with the ex men goos. but [Or the private goo af th'sguish erclesiastical rulo : it is througih question affecting <ha vital principles a
crpiion of the king and the chier men of hi ruler. Therefore, the distutbance of this the gate of the peiple that you enter Rome, .cetin ihskigns tsecsif sc .iî9  uiitentrhometheir policy. Buti'so long as thieminuisters
c Ilr. ln the missions of the Pro:estanits e il not seditieu, u iless when tlie over- and the first chuich, of St. Mary, which have a majority m the louse of Com,
it is insariably the higher classes whicl throw of tyrannsy is so inordinately purs presents itself ta the pilgnisî, ls also enti. m
furiali thiem with a favourable soil. So sued, that tihe mulitude suffers more from sied of the eopie : many of hier solemn ons, they may defy tho power even of

ttile alive zre sley to the natu-al inference the disturbanco titan frm the exister.ceof and holy orders have the eenecial missions t.e Savereigi. lie moy not give <hem

frati this startling fact, tisait in m.gnify ing the governmen'." In fat, during ages te console und assist the people ; and it is bis confidence; plite mnr le opposo ta cn

tir national religions they alvays speak if farth, 11hou1gh the popular pow'er was among the lower classes, who, as Bonadsimust kecep thern a power, providei
of thseir happy effects in giing some cer, generally erer-..<d in a lrgel resistance, says, are alwaye in the first age of societ%; they have the support of the lower roiuse.
tain tone a higi society or ta literature, or whicl sufficiently preserved socieîy frOm it is among tiha evout msulhitu.e, 'ho Upon all maters of this kind the House
.n consi ibutîing to sorir c worldly advantage, the dangers of a. r ckless sevolutijon, yet comes iron far over the mtountains in of Lords possess littile or no control. This
which sittually belongs alone to thre ranks tle greatebt monarchs hed ceasion ta feel peacefuli 1 ilgrimage ta Alverni or te the case now exists ; for it is very udl

abc.c the por. Thrra is in truthi always the necessity of guardirg against ils ex- blessed louse which crowns the t astern known that suere i s large majority o
a secret tendency in) tei highucr clapses to pression in a less cderly foim ; but true shoe Of Italy, or to tIse rocis of th . nichon their lordships nt open, and somptimesdi>dati the ciapany of tIse siepierds nt <otie Otigin Of its emancipat:on,it was sel- gel which beleld his biight vis*on beside even violent at te ans mimisP evea viairsiit svarth t le pzesent minis-
Behdehiema, and ta f4Wliv u liera titi fisiier. dosa formidable exceptih g in defe nec of the Adriatie, <liat ine piety,and simplicity, ers. It is ahlo clearly understood, that
men had led. Tise pour siepherds be. its religion. Hence it was <bat Savedra ansi iencence a ages ai faith may stilp be tit
lieved,thie angel, and tis riclh will not be, warnos kings and their.ministers never to furd,- not amidst the disdniuiful assetn' licy of his ministers ; the archives of th
hcve apostles, prophe s, angels, nor the medd.o with religion, or comn once a conD- bly of those wrho ret in the chapeh i Cabinet are fu af bis leters remonstra-
Tritune E:,mt<al Gdi wlo sends t.cm.- te t with ecc!c ast:ce, becau e, he adds, sorge prcud mptropoli-, t0 dispihy <heir .ting against titoir prodeedings,-letteraï
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consequences.1
"Nor is that responsibility by any means

a nominant one. They may be called up-
on at any time in their places in Parlia-
ment to vindicate their measures, and to,
produce any documents connected with
them, unless it shal happen that the pro,
duction of such documents rnight be detri.
mental te the public service. The old

constitutional mode of punishing any gross
malfaisance on the part of a public func%,
tionary was by impeachment. The ac-
cusation was broughlt by the fHouse of
Commons and tried by the House of
Lords. The former appointed managers,
who conducted the prosecution, and the
accused made his own defence, assisted

by counsel. But impeachment may be
now said to have become obsolete. in
fact, no minister or other public func-
tionory cati go wrong te a suflicient ex-
lent to bi ing upon himselflany sucli visita-
tion. They a-re ail watched too narrowe
]y by Parliament and the public, and the
expression of opinion is to rapidlv pour-
ed out against them, throuîgh the columns
.of the daily press, to allow of any really
injurious conduct upon the partlof the Go-
verniment proceeding te an extreme point.
The utmost'punishment a minister cari un-
dergo, is a resolution of censure passed

by either House of Parliament; a reso-

lution oCf the House of Lords, however,
posessing much less weight, under ie
existing circumstances of the country,
thai a resolution of the Liouse of Coms

mous, on account of the many collisions'
which have, of laie years, occurred be,
tween the two branches of the legislature.
The real power exists in the flouse which
can tie or unitie tle purse-strings of the,
<taI )n.

Ioo, it is said, written with great ability "The Chiltern hundreds are situated
and extensive knowledge of the topics on on a chain of chalk hills, covered in vari-
which they treat. ous places with wood, which rua from

"The title by which the British cabinet east to west through the middle of Buck.

ministers are designated in their collect- inglhamshire, and belong, from time im

ive acts, is,-" His (or Her) Majesty's memorial, to the crown. The crown, of
confidential servants.n They usually as- course, appoints to the stewardship of
semble about two o'clock in the afternoon these hunidreds, Io which office a salary,
in a spacious chamber fitted out for the (nov merely nominal) is annexed. [he
purpose in the foreign office. A cabinet trust committed to a member of the

is held regularly every Saturday during House of Commjons is one which he can-

the sitting of Parliament. There is also not resign ; he is compellable by order of

a cabinet frequently on other days of the the House to discharge the duies of it,
weck, summoned by any of the ministers unless he can show such cause as the

who may require the advice of his col, House may, in its discretion, think suffi.
leagues on fatters of special importance. cient.
He proposes to theni his views of the The only mode, therefore, he lias of

steps that ought to be taken-those views vacating his seat, is by acceptance of ati
are freely canvassed-he accepts or refu- office of profit" under the crown. Mr.
ses any modifications which his colleagues Hatseil, the great authority upon all points
suggest; if a majority be decidedly op- connec ed with the law of parlianient, ob-
posed to him, he either withdraws his serves, that "tie practice of accepting this
proposition or alters it, or resigns his of- nominal office whichî began (he believes)
ftce, if he can make no compromise.- only about the year 1750, has been now
Every resolution of the cabinet which is so long acquiesced in, from its convenience
of particular importance, is sent to the to all parties, that it would be ridiculous to
Sovereign for signature, before it is re- state any doubi about its legality ; other-
duced to action. It is the signature wise[he believes]it would be found very
which is constitutionally required, not ap. diflicult, from the fo:îm of these appoint-
probation. William the IV, sometimes ments, to show that it is an office of profit
added te his signature the words, i [igh- under th, crown.
ly approved." More frequently he gave "No person can be a member of te
his mere signature, accompanying the act Privy Council, who has been born out of
with an expression of dissent, but stating the dominions of the crown, uniess born of'
that he left the matter to'the ministers, English parents. No act, even of natu-
who were responsible to the nation for the ralization, can qulalify a fureigner to sit inj

mis assemnly. CABINET, FURNITUR E,
"There are many acts, such as the is- OlL AND COLOUR WAIREHOUSE,

suing and signing of proclamations, order. KING-STREET, IIAMILTON,
ing new coinage, new seals of office, the Nexi door to Me. S. Kerr's Grocery.

granting of charters to colonies or corpora- ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILsON,
gai& Co., of Toronto, desire to an-

tions, which must be performed by the so- nounce te their friends -and the public of
vereign "in council. As a court of jus. Hamilton and its vicinity, that they bave
tice, it exercises authority, both original opened a Branch of thieir respective es-
and in appeal, with reference to cases from tablishlment in this place, under the direc-

the colonies, as well as f the . tion of Messrs. SANDERs and RoiNsoN,
rom te eccesi- and that they inteind te manufacture ail

astical and other tribunats at home.-- kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,
There bas been established for some years afier their presentacknowiedged good and
a judicidi committee of this assembly con, substantial manner.
sisting exclusively of law lords, before -AL -
whiich ail such cases are argued and de- Painting in ail its branches, Gilding in
cided. uil and 'ournishtedi do., Lettering Signs

&C cPaper Hanging, Roorns Coloreti,
More Victims to Puseyismn.--During &c. &c., bc ey vil execute ceap

the past week, two more victins to the and good. To their friends, many cf
treacherous dealing of University Pro- Vhoi they have already supplied. they
fessors & Tutors, have openly seceded dee it supeifluous to give any further

assurance ; and to these wishng te deal
frun tlhe Establishm.ent, and joined ite with them, they would raspectfuliy say
communion of Rome. Their names are, 'Come and -try.'
Mr. Renoux, a Bible Cierk of Penmbroke N. B.-Gold and Plain Window C r'
College ; and Mr. Douglas, B. A, G nices of ail kiids, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-

tieman Commoner of Chris Church.- asses, Looking Glasses, Picturue Frames,
Both parties, we understanà, are now witb made to o d rthe o tleiort t notc e

Dr. Wisenan, of Oscott, it is understood, Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constaitly
that-the latter of those gentlemen owes bis on hand.
abandonment of the Protestant religion King street.[next door to Mr. Kerr's
directly to a Coliege Tutor , and the Gr ea lton, June 28th, 1342.other, Mr. Renouîx, is the reputed authir
ofa Tract on "The Holy Eucharist," at SWORD EXERCISE.
first attributed tO Mr Williams, and which, IE subscriber bogs to inform the
as we have reaso-' Oflicers of the militia ind others

lished have reason edbelin, s wishing to learn the Art of Independentwith the knowledge and sanction of Practice and Loose Play that he ias open.
Mr. Keble. It was to these gentlemen, ed a School for the Practice of Cavalry
and two others on the way, to which we Sword Exercise, Mounted aad Dismouit.
referred as likely to follow Mr. Grant, and ed P'actices, and Infasntry Sword Eer-

the hionest-minded and consistent Sibtdrop; cise, next door to the Ca'holie Prinming
' ofofi1ce. R. M. CLIFFORD,

and we now add, on good authoriy, that Late of the 71h Lancers.
nany e oteare expected to follow.--Ox- Hours from 6 to 1 pat 7 P. N.

ford (Chronicle; lamilton, 5th June, 18-12.

Conversion ta te Catholic Fail-On

Sunday the 15th inet. George ar d John

Revald were publicly received into the

Catholic Church at Abbeyside Dungarvon,
by the Rev. William lickey, the respect-

ed Catholie Curate of that Parlsh. Mr.
Robert Revald, father of the above par.
ties, also abjured the errors of protestant-

ism recently, and was received into the

' one fold" by the Rev. Mr. Hickey

whose zealous and indefatigable labours in
every department of the vineyard, since

his location in the neighborhood of Dun-

garvon, have been productive of bhahap-
piest effects to the cause of religion ai d

morality, and bid fair, ere long, from the
talent which he desplhya in effecting

conversions te Catholicity, to lighten con-
siderably the labours of the Rev. Reetor
of that parish who administers Protestant
orthodoxy as by law established,- Water-
ford Chronicle May 23.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHO LIC

Hamilton-A Buckley 7s 6d ; -Gi-
rard 15j

Toronto-P. Burke, Auctioneer, 15s
Wellington Square.-MVr. Hlg, 7s 6d
Belleville.-Rev Mr Brennan, for R.

O'Brien, 15s. ; Joqeplî Malone 5s.; Do-
nald McLjellan 7s6d ; Stephen O'Brien
7s6d ; and Patrick Salmon 7s 6d.

Alexandria--Alexander McDonell and
Dunesn McPhrson. ench 7s6d.

T HE Subscribers respectfully intimate
that they have now removed their

entire stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIESI

to their new brick premises, Nos. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buildings, corner of King and
James streets, (near the Market,) where
they will carry on the Dry Goods and
Grocery business by Wholesale and Re-
tail, as formerly,

OSBORNE & McINTYRE.
Hamilton, June 20, 1842. 4 2 -1Im

T îlREE OR FOUR respectable gen-
tlemen can be accommodated with

BOARD at the white Cottage on King
William street, between Houghston street
and the Bell-Flouse.

Hamilion, June 29, 1842.

I NFORMATION WANTED of John
Casey, who left the County Kerry,

Ireland, in 1834, and bas not since beein
heard of by any of his relations, He bas
a brother and sister, (Patrick and Johanna
Casey) arrived this summer fron Ireland,
who would be glad to hear any tidings of
him. Address to Hamilton, Canada
West. JOHN LANE.

June 28, 1842.
CANADA FALLS ÉOARDING-HOUSE.

NfR. TRUR1BLE,
EGS to acquaint his friends an dthe

publbc,that his house, the residence
of the late General Murray, is now open
for the reception of Ladies and Gentle,
men visiting the Falls, who may prefer a
private Boarding-louse to the bustle of a
Hotel. They can be accommodated by the
week, day or month un reasonable terme;
and from the invariable attention paid to
the comfôrt and convenience of those
wh. may frequeat hi hose, he-hopes to
ment a share ou public patronageé

Niagara, June 0M2, 1842.

*CARRIAGE TRIMMING

E. McGIVERN
EGS to inforni his friends and the

public in general, that he lias enga%
ged a first rate Cariiage Trimmer< lately
lirom Nev Y.rk, and is now prepared to
execute all orders in the above ine in the
newest styles and on the Ëhost moderato
terms, at uis Shop on King street, second
dior from Hughsonstreet, opposite Messrs
Ros, & Kennedys store.

Hamilton, lune 3, 1842

REMOVAL4-

Saddle, Ilarness and Trunk Factory.

McGIVERN respectfully announ-
Eces to his friends and the public,

bat lie bas remsoved fron his old stand
to the new building, opposite to the retait
establishment f Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King street. In nakin bthis announce-
ment to his old frends,he inost respecifully
begs leave to express his gratetul thanks
for past favors, and hopes that unremitting
attentioi to business will insure him a
c:ontinuaiice.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

PRINTER8 INKR.
AM & UîlIXi\, Manujacar-

L- ers vi Lonrb's Blacing,,bu,.s <ounu
form Prinuters it British North America,
that they have, after considerable labour
and exyense, witlh Lte assistance of a prac,
tical and experienced workman fromi Eng-
iand', commeonced the maunufacture of
PRINTERS' lNiK. Th1ey are~ n~ow pre-
pared to execute all orders whbichî may be
senut to themr. Tfheir Iluk will be warrant-
ed to be equal to any ini the wvorld and as
chbe ap.

Ink of lthe various F A N C Y OC-·
L O U R~ S supplîed ou lthe shortest nào-
lice.
Corner of Yunge amnd Tcmperanece Sts,.

Tronto, June 1, je

1
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ROYAL EXC11AÑ GE, O. M. WEBSTER, WEEKLY &SE MIWJEhLY

RING STREET, I CHEMIST AN DîR UG GI ST N.Y. COURER & ENQUIRER

Il A M I L TO N-C.tDA, 0 King.Street, Hamilton, Deoditd to the nimp'e naplamitwa and m nalintaue. Orn-

TO TIIE PUBLIC. xutj ca " tti
UV NELSON DEVIRIJx. 1 EGS Io imforni thl Inhabitante af And eonta.nirg àUbriî or anmoe..o.eL -

E Subscrier hasmg cuilîeted his llami.tonl aid iinit, thai he ias ROM and afier FaRiAv the I1th • . aud e.,s .per;h '. a

nuW Brick Building, mit Kiig Street, commenced tubinless opposite lte Pro- instant, the n cekly And Sennll-Wetkiys
nohew rt i, i u t ht strict nt, C ouir r and Enquier will ho enlarod toi the sze

(io tha site Pf lis oId itand) res pctfu lly mentide tous.e, antI trusts îb1l.. Strict mit of eo Daily l'aper, and offr inducoments ttha ÚI1LISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.
informs the Publbe thai it is now open for ention, together wih practical know- Aivertier and general readanr, suc s hamve INGs, in limo for the Es.tern and West.

ileir accoimodlation, iid sulicits a can- ledge of thie disp ensimg tif Medicine-, ' rarcly been presented by any pipere is tie 'oiteiled ern Aais, ai tie ( etihoihc Of1i-:e, No. 21, Jo
tîiiUlCice of Ille gi-im patronage lie hlas merit a share of their confidence and sup, Staes. , Street, flaniltn, G. D [canada]

Imerutne r'c e (' ami ier oficlie r- port. i SIMt-W EEKLY.-This hcalt uill bo pub.'
htore is t rece ti ain . krs whichy he re.d port. fisheed onW ednesdays ad Saturdays. on time -OLLAR

uns his must gratmeful thrnks. C. I. W. keeps con<tantly onhan a outside will be placed ail the conîtents of tie nALF-iAnI-Y PAIo IN AnVAsCE.
N t)EVEIRE'X. complete assmtmntit of Drugs, C(hernicals, iî,y setocs for site two precoding days, tige Ilacfyyrarly

24 loll and Paitent Medities, Warranted GuU- thier iiithi appropnrrato mater fur lih gne. raryanid Quarterly &bscrîptions
1 ec. , . ------ lie Imported froni England. rai reader soloeted for Ihe purpose ; and thi recerted on proporhonate terms.
.- Th e fllow mg is a st o fPa ent bledi., in"ide will be the ?nrde mf the bamly paperof flme M 7 Person s ncgr cting tu pay nq menth afte r

QUElwNS sE AD ItTEL. ., istme day. Tits publication wviii et courio t>o Su,,setmg wi be eagee
himiESIIOTEL.) cas ucctoed dirct rntg the iu'~ ure car l ii omdrmm im ou.r lm tr Ichics receidi direct from thme Proprietrs maled .itih tli diily paper n the ia dlainten i ait the rate of Four Shilling& a year.

J.as sREE, .4.R i-RL.Ey V oE..ds ermifuige, Mloffutatî -ife carry tu the readur ain thre country thL eylts

- înmiim'tco.
rUi' Subscrîber resî ectfull acqun lts Pis and iliiters, Sir Astiey (oper . Terrms of the Sem-Weetly Paer.-F 0 U R Ipgig o n a n

lis friends and the publIe gcneraliy, Mls, Ton ato Pills, Sphon's leadach, DOLLLARS per anmimmm, p.yable in adrte' ixi.es and under,2s Gd first insertion, and
it .s ad th li gerlame d Remedy, Taiy lo ' Biahnm Liverwari, - each subsequent inmertion -..--Ten lines andthat mP has fittld upth Ille ut b ner bi Liçv atd Reeds Pulmonary tlalsam, Brus., WEFKLY COURIUR & ENQUIRER. undert3, 4d frstl iserion,and 10d chnl subsea

ghoss ms aoniort yible as it a ey o lier usm tnl's Extract Sirsapa dis, Bristol's Ba'sam 'i his jacot alsn me of tho Spiz of the D asmy <,un quent uasfri uii.- - iver Ttn Lines, 4d. per ime

t et ai comi mfon r[t frm e able oterlen Ilorehou n.md Southern Tonic for Fever and rier. and tho largest weeky palier sued iromi a first inscrîun, and Id. per lare cadi subaequoit

inlic llam d n i s or e e xe ince Ague, Rowhlad's Tonic for Fever and I)aily press, wit be pubimied on Saturd mys only, imaiertion.
i the ieb asrit tade enales Ba m thegoa , J M 's Fluid M and mn addition tu al the mattr publihed ai, the Advertisemente,without written dirotinne, i

pelct the bet are f'or hits Bar that the Ag'r, hr James ,urray's a 'aily during tlhe week, wili cnmiti ai least one srted lil forrbid, and charged accordingly.

Marlet affords ; an it Is admiîtted by all n.etia, UJrqtilhart Fluid Magnesia, Iay s cultiiuous story, and a great varioty of extracts Adverueme, to enaure that marücn.

rhmo have patronized lits cstabliblhmîcmml i Lmituent for Piles. rauville's Couuter on imis.cellancous stubjectd, relatimg li mutory. -must bo sent mu tie eveuing previous to pub.
whoave patro ed sestabs arc - ie , lgritan)t,llewve'b Nerve and Bonte Liniment Pl'ohice, Literature, Agriculture. Manufactures, caion.

timal luis staibhng a nd shed~îs mre supermor î iiemlîeA Nr.sao ît io ,mî and thme M2chmne Alrts. A 1ibent discount mado le Morchmants ornJ
ta any liiiig of the kimmd attacieedto t oLSO make tii anee the Amost per.
nIbi In g, ie District o Tur e tine, int, Oi nn Colours ; fet, an il wil be one t the largest cit lie kind o hliers wvio advertis for thrce menthe and up.

N. p b .- T e bete lst ray d Oats,%mtl Coplal and Lrmt'ser Varnisbh, IDye- ever offored to ha redmin g public; that i, a vards.

N .Vit and atentive Ustilers. avndomls iat wi Stuift,; D iiggista' G lass NEW SPAPER in thlubrozdesti onse ofth tertmi, A i nt ntury Adverteomnitrom stanrs

c n ne . GIL~RT W are, lP riumir), Fancy amd Toaiet mis i' ete arily will ble, fromn contaminmg ali the or irregnrîS custoîmers, must be paid for wlierd
W.iim J. GLE . matter oftheDaily Courier, and ai thoamctimo: laided in for maertion.

lamilton, Sept. 13, 1841. Artcles, Spanish and Americamn Cigars,. very nimisccllaneoua niata i terary, by reasons of * Produce received in payment at tho Marist
--- muffs, &c. .sielections aned repubications set up exprssaly for siacl

HIorse and Cattle Medraneis oft-ery Des- insertion in this je-aer.
Carriage, Coaclh, and W aggon ic tDs- 'erms of the WVekp Courier and Enquirer.-

P lNTIN G crition. TIIREE 1)JLLAItS per annmum to single ub LETTER-PRESS PRtINTIN G
t1 Physiciaum's prescriptions and Fa0' sebers. OF EVEltv DESCRIPTIU

liIl E Sjubscribor Legi u imuirmtu i mlv teCiPes nccurmlcely lîteFmied. . rot%%,a or more nmbsribcîî les@ ilman six, leobe NEzATLY EXECUTII>
Public, that ho lias remaio ed iis N.B. Country Merciatit and Pedlers sent to thle saine Pouit OIne, iro Dollars and a

ShC1 froi Mrs Scobeli's to Walon ard suppued ot reasonable terme. ! o cix aobactera and less than twenI.peve, A G E N T S.
Clark's promises on York SireeL, where liamilton, Mays 18.12. ss-Gm T basent to noi morie han lichre difeaeni PAE
ht continues Ilte 1'aintinmg ani \ anishing- Ofices, Tire Duias per annumi. OTIC..-It is conGidently hopei thatir

t Gr r ias, (inles, Sîeighus, W aggu . i NFORMATION VANED ai Ct. Toci ases amd cumn:ittiees over twenty five in thefollowing Reverend gentlemet
or my kiid of ligit Fancr Vork. Alsu, arme naon, who was heard of being number, lobe im n par net les. tha. en 1 ivilat as zealous agents for tie Catiol.

lh(, manufacture ofOIL CLOTH. . live mues below Kington about four any one ost, mffmco, Ume Dollar and Three Qpar- . a
the immanufau of O xperience L iC. montis iince. lier cousin, John Gan- itrs per annum. Paper, and do all in their power among.

lavmg had much exrperience uring In no caue % il] a Veekly Courier bc formea- their people to prevent ils being a fail
Ilis serî ce under tie verr best workien, non, bemmg in Hamiton, would Le thank- d fron the Office for a penod less Lian toie ure, to our final salmine and the triumph

Sis confident of nm. ing E tctionî. fu for etny mio titton concern her. rar, or untess paymintis smade in advance. ai our e.nemies.
,D C GIROURD. lingstoin papers will please insect. lostmaters cai forward Iunds for subscribers

S42. G lHmititon, M ay 25, 12. freo of Postage ; and ail remittane made tiro' Rv Mr. O'Flya, ........... .... Duo
Ilamiion,. Marh 23, .-- .Postmastors, wiii bo ai our resk. Rev Mr. MIla. ............ ....... BrantAiti

SIERE MIA1H O'BRYAN, a boy twelve 1tav. Mr-. U:hnû>,.................... ... GuCep
GIROURD & McKOY'S vears old, lias run awiy fro-n his poor The DAILY Morning Courier and Now York Rv 3. Pa. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Lor4mn.

id mmoîterv ing in Guu!îh. Amy Enqurer, rm consecnce of .s groatcirculaton, [Jr Anderson ...... ............... do
lias been appointed the OffLial paper of the Sir Mr 11alding O('ruon .............. do

a cuit and District Courts o(theUniteai States Rav Mr Vervais........... Amherstag
for lis mnother's sake, he a gret charity. Pit corrent and ilevmewe of thm blarke.. Mr Kcvel, P. AI. ............. do

giJOrders lAit at uS Ityat Exhango lote Gutljh, May 25, 1842. will ot course be pubbiiied at longth mn aci of Rtev Maich. blacDonell. [laidson,] Sandtte'

lix- be setri tly tie ed tu. _ _ - 5 - - lime il îe papeD P V ey R o' Arugnnm MrD onelpor an... Cv cithe
~Ioiivo.Mach.lT2 .. ii. DOLLIJi ViJh..TY. jDaimi Papiera TEN Dollars par slicium. A. Chiaheini Eýq ..... ......... Chippeetas

. ostimmasters who n mli consent to ael as agents Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... .... . Niagari

BLE BODIED> MELN oF GOO) for lhm Comuer ad Inquirer Daiîy . Semi- er ID . ............... Si CG14sh oth
have tr mccI and lVetÀly. or ti.mmpiuy ai frmemmd Io Go sol Meuris Il. Ilazan & Chas Caiqlioon, Sitinmu,

Cil AItAla CTFR, have now nn ip- nay m cil cases deduct sr per cent. from th Mir Richard Culibert, .......... . Stre*tsoiUu
A IM ES MUILLAN mhegs to inflorin[lis poriunity ul'joining the amount roccived, accordisng to silo above schidulo Rev. Mir. Snyder. ...... Wlmot. near Vaerio

f. ientds 1and Ite public, t iL t Las m c - FIRT 1NLuntuRATELD [ATTAI.AoN, of prices, if lite balance e forwarded in funds at Ri ir . flheily .......... Gore of orc"t

miied front his furmir residlenmce lu the Comnnmanîdcd blj Lmeut-Coloecl Gourlay, -r in tus ct.v. Rev Mr. Quicnmmag ......... eToroat
Lake, foot of James street, where lie in- Te period of Service if fmr tuo years New York, Feb.uary, 2. Rev Mr. Charest..............Penean:gunhen

tendais keeping ai INN bv tli abnvo ntate, (t the 30lh of Aptul 1844,) Pay land .Re_ Mr troulx.... ....... ........ do. . ..

%ahicli wiIl coimb.ipe aIl tîsut i-t sequisie imi Clothiig tlhe same as lier MIjest)'blegi- H ARev Mr. F nzpatrick .......... ........ 9p

a iiE' luiai rîA.îîlr iiitS of ilmc Limue, iil 1171E IIYI ILTOIN llE]TtEAT. Rev.Xmr. Kerman ................. C, 06.'r IlaT;- MAItER liope, li and
1 
mul;.e e rncuofh Le, [wTIh ..Roi Mr Buter, .:... ...... ... Peerborouga

RTr ;- and hopes lie will not be forgot.. FRE ERATIONS. Subscriber lias opened his R- itRer lu, Ler.... ............ Patron

ti lv Lis country nit anld mcIualr.tanices. Immediate npplication tu Le made t tient in Ilughson street a few doors Ryev. b Irennan .... ... ......... Bellede

N'. B. A feV bouarders Can Le accum- the Hlarratcks, llamiltoin. north o Kmng street, and wishes to nc- Rev t*.Sinti .............. ... Rachmond

modated. llanitllon. April 30, 1812. Iquaint lis friends that they mmay rely on tiglt itai-end Bieimop L.anutmn.. ngalon
Rloy Ir. iek MDoald...............doIltiion, Feîb. 23. 1842. SPRING AND SUXlMER FASH11NSleery Luxury the markets ifTord ; lus Boy. Angus MacDonald, .. . ........... do

-i - Wmes and Liquors will Le selected witl liR Mr. Bourke ........ ..... Camden EmWt

NIEAVW EEN H AECERID:W A T·E I o 18 care, and ino e.xpenso spared in making Roe Mr O'itll, .. ............ irockvilk
r IHE Subsctiher begs leave tu inforii I E Es mi s guests comfortable. • ciare,......... ...... Pmor

iias friendl I e public generally.hat ., Oysters. Clams, six., will be foumnd in aev r. 'e..................Corn
le has fe-pend thir Ie store It-Il c ie E A LSO ishes 10 acquaint lis I>a- shteir season. lie lerefore hopes by Rv Join cannon, .................. d Byloin

byMr. J.Layion, mn .SuisoitsBlock,tinmd i is frnis, that ie lias R EfMOVED 10 biriet ttention and a desire ta please, t D. O'Connor, aq , J. P.; ........ . . Byrouto
now receii mig ani extesiise assortmisent of tis Nev Brick Shop o .lohn Street, a leid tierit a slare of Public patronage. BRe. J. Il MleDonagih............... Perth

Birmin ham, Slield ad Anmerican Sheil .ards from Stinson's corner, where tley ROBE RT FOTER. Rev. Lcorgo hIay, [SI. Andrew s] ulengary
mititi leav IIA eD ie may rely un puc hyand despatch in Rev John Mactionald, [St. IapmaeL3 do

and Heavy H[ARD) WVARE, wbich hue w l mm aufacture of mork entrustd t im . amni ton, ept., 1841. Rev John MacDonald, [Ali.antdrio,) do
seit te -very Lowesi Prices. t John M'Donald, Aylras?.

I.W. [REL AND. i m. S. McCUlmY. PA.TRICK BURNS, it Mrlain alcnnel, itecol ect churchMonitmai

Haimaimtonon. Ist 1 .pril, 1842. -' il. ileMahon, Qucosc
amlton, Oc. 4 JL.'T £BL SHED BLACKSMIT[H, KING STR EET, Mr Ilenry O'oenno 15 . aulrStr'et', Qar.

MAMUEL icCURDY, N(EW Edition t ' Makeie's MAP Nex house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Rigmt ltevremnd 'itahep rtaînimg. Ncefoutidiard
of H amilton, in Pocket form, -Fur large importing house. Right Reaversntd lhalmop PurcolCmcinnatli, Ohi

ýie ah Ruilhven's Book Store-Prico 7b6d Iflorse Shoeng, iagon 4 .leigh Ironiig Rihtt Itelerend iMbi, Fenwick,- Bosto i
e . i . . , IL A se t 1. T o . Junie 1, 18412. Hamilton, Sep). 22, 1841. Itight 1teveiend Ui.hop Kenik, - Philadslphid


